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Whist ! 'Tis time to stop yor wimdpipe, y
divreit Here goes again, as the snowball said

fwhen it bit Nancy Doornal u the nose.
'Tisnate at the patthern t dance a monO ;
'Tic nate for to ait by a puaty- colleen;
'Tii sweet for to bask by a hedge at your aise,
Fwhen the winds are aIl wtar-m an' the su in a

blase;
There's a plisure in strikin' your inimy sore;
There's a plisure in friendship an' whiskey galore;
But the gr&test o plisure that's ondher the sun
Is to turn to a Papish this Prodestan' gun 1-

Chorus 1chorus! as the wran said dore e

cracked his windpipe.
Dum -erlium di tay, duam erlium ri da,
Dum erliui, foi edrium, dun murlium ri d(a"

A burst of laughter hailed the termination

of Ous Russid's song; at which that facetious
personage kicked up his lieols upon the cannon
ngain, und scocd mightil' pleased. Whsen
tey A length arrived at a tura in the pass
that brouglit them in view of the strongiold of
Lisbloomn, a siglit presented itself before them
that at once arrested their further progress.
To ex plain it, it is necessary to go back half
an hour or so. ,

When Black Gideon, wh-, witu a ozet o i
his contrade undertakers and about thirty
troopers, scemed to fly on t-h ings of the
wind, reached. his house and tank shelter be-
hind its fortifications, the Rapparees. tiealel
by their leaders. were just enterin the openirng
-gorge iof the pass. Gideon, seeng that the
place was no longer tenable agaimst the vie-
torious force of the Rappareas, told all whou
b met, and those that entered with hiu, to
shift for thenmselves, and then ruslhed up a
winding stair that led to the roo i in whici
Ellie Connell was confined. Bearing the faint-
ing girl in his arns down thei stairs and oit
into the bawn, he took a fresh horse, placed
Ellie before him on the saddle, and lasling out
with the rest through the open g-te, followed
their course up the pass for a fewi omsent.s,
theu tuned aside, and swept obliquely across
the breast of the hill, in order to gain the
shortest track leading to Ginkell's camp before
Limerick.

It was therefore that Ous Russid and lhis
companions, as they balted, beheld the Rap-
parecs pursuing the panie-stricken remnant of
the garrisan up towards the hi h outlet of the
pass, and two horsemen ridig, One ss pursuit
Of the other, neross the deeliviity of the Jill.
Cus recognized them in a momtent.

l Be the sowl o' my father !" h eseclaimed,
t if it isn't Black Gideon himiusseif, with Ellie
Connell afore hins on tie sadd e!. An' seo,
thera is Tibbot Burke hot fut nupon lis thrak !
That's it, Tibbot !" beshouted. " Don't spare
the spur till you come at hit with the Mgood
soord or pishtoi. IHurry, hurry, hurry! for
yon have a fast -rider ant a desperate man to
dale wid. dci! theyli b son out of our
sighth round the showldlher o' the ill."

"LNo," said one of his comrades: " Tibbot
is gettin' above him, au' will mal-e hini turn
down into th lin o' Darren, fwhere we can
see it all out bethune them. Dhar, Dhia! bud
ù'li be grand."

"Divvle a bit!" returned Cas : ahe's toon
cute for that, boys. Look, look1! he's goin' to
ride down the side o' the Coun Dear-g," al-
luding to a deep seaur or glen that ran down
the side of the hill; "lan', if lie geta into it,
the sheep-thrack will take him out over the
summsit, bad luck to hias on his journey !-

Hurr, Tibbot, hurry ! He's facin' it, au' sec
how the hoofs of his horse shrike fire from the
flinty stones! Harry, hurry, Tibbot ! or Black
Gideon will give you the slip. Ha! lonom-
an-dhial, he's down !"

It was just as Ous Russid said. Gideon
borse struck one of its fore hoofs against a
stone, stumbled, and thon fell forward; Ellie
Connell, luckily for lerself, droppiug quietly
off upon the rass at the upper side; and
Gideon, with a vain effort to recover himself at
length rolling over and over for n space down
the hill. He was on his feet in an mstant>
however, and, drawing ntwo pistols from his
belt, stood prepared for Tibbot, wlin was now
approaching at full speed. As the latter drew
near, Gideon suddenly turnsed with a diabolical
and sinister leer upon his face, and dischar-god
one of the pistols at Ellie as she still lay sense-
less upon the grassy slope. The ball ploughed
up the earth wvithin bh n font af ber bd, but
did no lha-nu. Tie aoler pistai ha gat Do t-bat
ta use ; for, as lue wheecled round t-n taie aiim»
at bis comiag foc, (ho swoard ni Tibbot de-
sceinded upon his neock, liai? severing t-ho head!
iroms t-be quiverinug ta-uni. Tisas fcl Biack

Gieon Grimes ; sud th tmorta sauns -u
rang in lis ours iwas au exultant yeli fa-oui the
gorge Leneath ai t-be pana- peasaints whboma tic
ha! oppresse! anîd plundered ai t-ho lit-tic lait
them by warv anîd tyranny- in thiai native glens.

Ellie Onnesll soon reovered fa-an iser swoon;•'
and, b>- tic time aime wms conducted ta t-he bat-
tom af tic pass baenth, most ai t-hase engaged
in the pursusit ha! retur-ned. Tisere Tisbbot
pesented bis future bi-ide ta Sarsfield, w-ha,
n-ith n ploasant facae n-isbed theus mua>- a
happy' day together,-a wlis t-bat wams after-
n-ardu fulfilled. Ssasfield tien bade t-hans:
fareweli; mn], wvith a tuighity chocs' that w-aie
t-ho ecLoes ai tisa surronding his ringing
nftar him, rade up t-le anss, acompaniad b>-
O'Hogan an! bis horsemen, w-ha n-etc te cois-
duet hlm across t-ha Shanuon t-o Limierick,
leaving Edmond of the Hill and his victorious
Rapparees to occupy the doughty stronghold of
Lisbloom for the service of King James the
Sesond.

REPEAL OF THE UNION.

LORD cLAKcARTY ON FEDERALIU &NsMD DISEsTABLISH-

2o the Edor of the Freemsan.:

DcBLIN, Oct. 28.

- Sir-Although' the enclosed letter, addressed to
me by thé Earl of Clancarty, was not .written with
auy vie-w to publication, the Subject discussed ln iL
ip oi snh impoi-uce:o,.ho people- of rela -I
anright.and ôbtain±-e.s -lardship's permission.

t give Il t tho public. I wilfoel' obliged if you

f -.
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an] iimediate bonefit, would be acceptable to Eng-
land by the relief it would afford to Parliament from
the over-pressure of business. Having had frequent
opportunities of noticing to wnhat undue cost and in-
convenience the promoters of private billa for Irish
undertakings are subjected by the needless reitera-
tion of the same ovidence before committees.ofeach
of thé two houaes of Parlament, involving, besides
the expense of a long journey, thiat of a pratracted
4etention and maintenance of witnesses in London,
along with the'disadvantage of the objects e of theo'
bill being:examinedu into by committees and law-1
yera both commouly alike ignorant of the cieum-

had only had one plate of meat. The hopuless,
happiless condition of this poor girl is that of
many of her class to-day. But w-hy should tliay
complain? Is not Ring Wiliam the inatrument of
Heaven, and is ho not engaged la a holy cause?
That King shoid figlt and that seamstresses
should weep is l the natuiral order of things.-
Frencbmen and Frenchwomen only deserved to be
massacred or starved if they arn so lst to all senie
of what ta junst as to venture ta struggle against the
dismembermont 'of théir country, and do nqt under-

wlit give it a place inyour calumni.-YourB lai»
ii' lanAc Burr.'

LMDoonvan, Oct. 10.

To aicButt, qE., Q, C.:
Deanr S -I thank you for your pamphlet on Fd,

a cralism. I bave read it with mutch iuterjt and, I
may add, with a desireta see my waated fo inigan
movement you haveo ah inagnalcd for iretnd
The recent violition of the fndaimental coofditia
of the Act of Union by (hodiaestabliasmet ai been
church removes what eigt otlerwise bave acne
with a member o UicProteuPtant Estabishme t aP
objection to movina for its repeal, but nov (ho Pro.
testants of Irelaud are as frc as ie Raein
Catbohiei always Ihive been to do an. Vas> hava un,
your pamphlet ver-yjuste'noticod how totally the
Union has failed t proluce the benefits that were

prouiised from it, and your rentark aea but ta
,plill>'borne ont b>' the exteatt(oehc isafftc-

(aion prevnile ltreland, and by her depliorably back-
nard ondition, so diffrent from the marked ad-

vancement of the sister countryinodueatin, wealth,
and all that conduces to material rosperily an]
conteitmeut. If the comparisontlaohumiliatinmeto
Iiahîmen, iiî la afso discreditahie (o e cGoverameat
i tle nitot Kingdoi, for whatever other circum.-

stances m h>'bave contributed to produce it, thero
is one fart thut mighit alone be quito suficient ta
account for the contrast betwecn the two countries.
It is thiat whereas England lias the atvantage f
hein; gavi-ruso]l'y (hase w-hoaruc--inriatel>' ae-
quainte] suviti ber inters-su and pracitiràf 1>'respon-
bible to hier for attending to then, Ireland is ipower-
ltes ta obtain for her itnterests th îattention thev
eed fron miist-rs, woi commnonly care ittle an]

understanii h-as about th an, an] irl n cn alrays
pIes'! for thcir uegect w-bat lias long rn ia re-
ccived axiom in the iUited Kinglouim, that the case
of Ircland i and nlwaYsl ias been an insuperable
dniculty." Snch, certnily has been Ireland's sev-
enty1 years' experience of Englands miperial ruil e;
tlie suggcstion, therefor, tliaty nuk n luier hc-
hulaio home garerament, an] thtefquestion lboy it
slauld ccara-ed out, a'y reasonably be iurged upon
the cosideration of t'hose who<lesire lier welfare.

I aim glad that you do not take uli the notion ofa
sii l Itepeal oif the Union, as advocated in the
time of -tîitseal. Tour proposition sofsufederahlu
sta ofn a legiahatira union witlî tre-at Brimi» woui],
as you have shown " render Ireland in respect of her
goveriment, far more independeit th» m he woîuuIltl
l'e if sh were replaced in the relition to England
in which she stood hefore thie Union. an] would, I
IlieVe, greatly coUdiee to e tIe giutril gtitntî
itit,-esi-i ai tIse empjire'. Itîtir t-iupter(,i the Irish
Parlanicit before the Union certainly does tnot
commrrend to aceptaunce the sitimpl repeal of tiat
net, and oi the othter hand what youi have written
tinder the liad of " Failiir-- of the, Union Seliina,"
regarding the moule of doing Irish business in the
United Parliamient, shows uinquestionably tihe unsa-
tiiactory nature o fthe uxiting relations betwectu
the two coiuntries. Tlie run-d ou propos- is to
give ta Ireand a hoie governuent under a Federal

Loion with Great Britain. Thé question thon
arises-how shalI sa desirable an object be coe-
passed? For this yon iwidiid provide ly givingat
tînere to Ireland a sepîarate constitution, similar to
that of the United Kingdoni. I do not undervalue
the British Constitution,. fi theory it apprars the-
brst security for libe-rtv and good government, anti
under it Englanîd has risen to lier present gre-tnuess;
but it nust be, rem-msbered that it hias been i iEng-
laI soil a plant of longgrowth and gradual idvelop-
nient, and that fromî it has only of late vears narisen
ilat pieponerat o po-r in the pipuular assem-
b, for the exercise ai whlich, with benefit ta the
cominunity, great experience in the conduct of pub-
lie business, and clear viies of the interets of the
couintry, are as necessary as the highuest action of
native talent and patriotisn. England has been
trained ta self-government, but Ireland Las not, und
it may be doubted whether she at presernt posst-sses
the inaterials for providing any constitutional cheek'
upon a powerful but iniiexperienced demtocracy. In
your cliaptur on " The Constitutional Powers of the
Inlh Parliament," you a yonu would not propose
any change in the existing franchise, and that s-ou
tale it as the basis for a consideraible extension of
representation to towns. I di not, I confess, see
anything uinsuch a proposition o b-gut confidence
in the constitution of the fuitureHouse of Gommons.
The publie ias lately had b-fore then, besids ether
instant-es of utter unfitness for the excrcise of an
important public trust, the nost disguustiig exhibi-
tions of cornuption among the constituieonci .,
brouîght (o light by the trials of election petitions,
that have followed upon nearly every contested
election.

with mich expr-rience befor is it is st best very
doubtful whetlhcr, under the xisting franchis,, con-
stituent Iodies ecoui!d be formed, lik-ly ta chose as
tlieir representati ves min ailofilgh chara cter and inteq-
rit-, or who do not seek for seats in Parliament tfor
puirposes rathser selfisit han patriotie. Werca tLe Irsh
menbers of the imperial Parlianment tho btacken as a
sample of those that wouild compose the future Irish
House of Commons, the future of the country wouild
be seriously compromised by beingcomnuitte] ta sucb
hands. By your own accouint of what you s'ay was
conteipiituly called the Irish vote (lin ather iords)
of th inaority of the Irish iiemîîbers retuîrused by the
existing constituiencies, they have as a body, repiat-
cdly lent thenselves to party intrigue discreditable
to members of a legislative assembly, and to the
charater of the country they represmentait, and I be-
lieve it na Le afihined that for the originating or
carrying ifany neasure of social haprovement Ire--
land Las never been indebted to i the Irish vote."
The Poor Law Act for Ireland, which ale retets
eredit upon (he Imperial overnmment, an] was no
part>' measura, foui»] no support at (lhein bauds, but
w-as, on the contrary' streouusly oppose] by' them.
I amt prepared] ta su>' exactliai ho the-epresentative
liai]> for la-lan] should lia constituted, but to render
Lt worthly ai publie confidenco (ho past wocul] plainly"
justify' a c-onsidorable modification ni its structure.
Grauter ehutnges tan are aeesary shuatd, iof e-aurse',
be avoided, an] existing rights w-heu-aveu- theay have
nat beenl abouse], shoubld ha respecter]; lut uall per.-
sons ta lic hereafiter admsitted ta tise electivo faan-
e-ise ouîghtto be qualifIe] by education for the exor-
cise ofisa inmportant a trust, aînd it wonul] lic an att
alike of justice anu] sou»] polie>' ta giva ln an as-
semblly (bat ahout] consist of mnof athe highesat
order of intelligonce, (lia right ni bein; represemnted
to thea sereral learned Ladies thiat ut pi-osant, wriths
the exception ai Dui'm F Unsive-rsity, are ignoared ini
tha Cotnstitution ai thie Ilousa af cominons. It
nmighît also ha welli, bafore pressing ion thse establishs-
muent ai an independent PariLaiment for Ireland, toa
tirait (he nesulît ni (hase mouasure ai rofarmn (bat are
salut to lin under considerationi is the monde ofivtiung
and thie ne-distribution ni seats. Tise constitultion,
func-tios, tand poweors, ni the Flouse ai Lords wouîld]
fuirthser have te be very cairefully- considere] an] de..
fine] liefora a legislature ai Queoen, Lords an] Com..-
matis shaul] ho giron ta ar ac'ceupted b>' Irelan].

In (ho meauntime, howevear, a st ep might lie taken
wrhiich w-hile it w-nul] confer upon ourecountr-y grat

i.' tandes of the country and of its population. Ihavi
long been of opinion taat in lieu of select cousmit
tees of the two housesa sitting in London, a genera
committee composed of the Irish members of th
Houso oi Commons, and of Irish Peers having seat
in Parliament, meeting in Dublin a month or six

- weeks before the opening of the parliamentary ses
elon would be a body much better fitted to inquire
into and report upon all private bills for Ireland 1in
tended to bc laid lfore the two louses. The work
of such a general commîittee woutld, of course, lie
carried out with the aid of sub-committecs, before
which members of the Irish bar would practice as
English lawyers have donc hitherto exclustiely, be-
fore committees sitting lu London. To the sanie

-rentrai cor.iittee mighît alsa. in thie first instance,
- b submnittel to, be reported upon ail public bill.
relating exclusively ta Ircland. If this were the
rule, due attention would brobably be seured to aill
such nesures as might be of value to the county,
and the surreptitious passingof jobs in legislation, so
well exposd in your pamphlet, iould b prevented.
A responibility Li the works of legislation for Ire-
land hein thus cas upon an assembly exclusively
Irish, a very important step would have been taken
towards the more complete conception of the riglht
and duty ot slf-governnent, and by accustoming
the leading men of different parties and creed iin
Ireland to consult togethecr upon the buneas s i of the
country, the foundation iwould be .4aid i fthat well
understood comîmunity iof terest in lier welfare
which is essential to tie success of suichn a measure.

The abore, or soute olier such arrangement giv-
ing to Irish members of bha oth huuses their due
w-iglht, and a distinct duty ilegislation for Ireland
shold coiimenul itself ta the consideration of the
Brtish statesmsanî uipo lthis as wl-l as ul pn oather
grauids, viz.:-.That a ourcse of iniperial poliey so
plaiInly directed to the good of Ireland, irresplîectire
of cree or party, would more thans any other i-ans
t-ni to reiore that spiit of disaffectioun that is at
presenut, and has teen for a long time, tonly kept
uunder by extraordinarymeai i of coer-ion, and rendr
Irelandiu a soure aif strengtl to the domminiona through
the union and >oyialty of iher population. It must,
hîowev-r, ie rememuen-red that whatever iay be said
or thoighit by an Irishmani of the advani--tag's that a
hon- govea-n:nt might confer upon Ireland,
ttc concession of such a boon n must depend upon the
will of the Impn-ial Parliamîent. Any lasty or ill
cance-ivrel ueasuire woutl, therefr, b certainly re-
jet-te-d, and any attipt t ctTlet it by violcnce or
imtimidation as certainly iintsuece-essful ; but I have
every onfidence that, if it could ie clearly show-n
that, the concession would i blie a al adnuntage both
SIrladî antd to thie rest of the United KinZdom, it

woul be favoumbly îconsiclered, and lsn in juigenet
t ne tinse o scon nia tis jus' iuwti auost
opportune.

The views I have above suiggested wouid not
satisfiy those iho look forward imphatiently to a
great end, but they are, I concuive, the _liest suited]
to uake thatcari attaiable ; and evn if the move-
ment werCe to go no further than the preliminar'y
sthi) I have suggvted, I would prfer to stop there
to taking at on a great leap la the dark.

I am, duar sir, youurs faithfîuîlly,
C.uc.umir.

CLIPPINGS FItOM H'E SEAT OF WAl.

uysIDE PAm-S-DiAiRY OF A1 uisSEE aiEsDi:&T.

nlus, Oct. 19.

THri OOD Qa-sn1ox.
Eauch person noirace-ives too gramnnies of niat

lier diexusn, the syster of distribîuîtions bhin that ev-iry
one fias to wait on an average two hours beffore lie
receives his meat at the door of a butchers shop. I
die habitualiv it a bouillon ; there horsedeshi la
eaten un the place Of beef, and cat is called raibit.
Both, howeverr, ta excellent, and the former is a
Iittle sweter than beef, but in other respects muih
like it; the latter something hetiwe-a irabbit and
squirrel, ith a tSavor ail it own. It is dellcious.
I rec-nmend those who have cats with philopro-
genitive proelivities, instead of drowning tte kit-
tens. to cet t(lenm. Either smothered in oilons or in
a gomit they are capital cating. Wlitn I return o
London I ahall fretquently treat muyseif ta one of
these domsestic anirnals, and ever feel gratefui to
Bisunarck for iaving tatuguit mue that icat srv-d up
for dinnr is tihe right aminal lam the riglht place.

Thiursday, Oet. 20.

" lT cint of M. Poiret are infor (ed that they
cun only hliive one plate of iat us (he terrible
wnathinig tIrstai tre1 mer onthe wall, when oiI w t to
ilnlue at ami- faurite bouillon-antii, good hieavens,
isitat a portion it was ! Not enough for the dinner
of a fimse li1111lw has previously gorged lierseif at a
private luncheon. hf nat i. as ire are tol, so
plentiful that it w-l l last for five weieks nore, thle
mole in whici it is distributed is radically bad.-
Vhile at u large poipsular restaurant, wrlie huniidredls
of th.i midduile classes dine, ac-h persot only gets
enuîmghî rat or horse ta whet his appetite for mnore,
in the rxp-nsive cafes on the Boulevards, feasts
wonthyr of Lucullus re still served to those who are
ready to vprt rithi theîir money wuith the proverbial
readiness tif fools. Far more practical, my worthy
Republiains, mouhl it be to establisi ' liberte,
eralite, frat-rnite" in the cook shops, than to write
the words in letters of gold over your churches. In
everyn- rat city there always is much want and
misery; lre, although succonr is supposed to be
afforded ta ai who requmre it, many I fear, are
starring. owring to that biureaucrat love of classifica-
tion ivhich is the curse of France. After myn> ittagre
dinner, I iras strolling along tle quays near the
river, leqoniac as leger as M. Ol viers heart, wlin tI
suiv a wromaan leansing over the parapet. She (urned]
as I iras passing bon, anti tIse lamsp from (lie oppo-
site gate ofithe Tuileries shona an lien lare. ht w-as
honesat andi homely, but an careworn, an uttonly'
hopehess, thiat I stoppe] to ask be-r if shît w-as 1ll.
" Only tire] an] thungry>," she replie] ; " I hure beenu
wralking ail day, un] h ttavc not cuite» ainc-e yaste-
day." I tank hier ta a cale an] gave hear anme bread]
uni] coffee, an] tIsen sheo toi] me ber star>'. She iras
n pecasant girl fa-arn FrancIse Comte, an] lia] came
ta Paris, whbene ahe ha] gone into service. But ase
ha] soan tire] ni domastic- servituude, and for (heo
hast y-ear she ha] supporte] hierself b>' aswing wislt-
coats in a great whiolesale establishsment. At (lue
c-ommenemaent ai the siege shec hadî be-eu dischtarged,
and for soase days ase loua] employmseat in a hov-
ernmecnt wonrlcshop h uit for tUe Inst (hareo weekos site
hadi wik-nred Ihlt-e antd the sre, s-,irs!y as4-mig for-
mark. Onie b>- ane sheo ha] sali] cr-ver uaïicle ai
dreas se possesced except (ho scaunty' ganrmenta ase
n-are an] s-ht baud lire] upon Inca] an] celer>'. 'Theo
day liefore ase ha] spent be-r ast soul, and w-hon I
saur ber sire ha] corne don-n ta (Le river, starvimi;
anti exhuaue, to throwau hserself inta Lt. " But (lie
irrter lookedi an cal], I did. not dare,'" site said.
Thua spoke thec grisatte af Paris, ver>' diflernat irons
(ho gay', thsoughstless bain; ai Frenchs romance, w-ho
liras in a garrot, hser wmdaow shrauded wnith florera,
la aderci] b>' a studoent, an] cavns enough money' in
a fewn banna ta puiss (ha a-ast öf (the weekl dancing,
gosaippiag an] amusing hserself. As I listent] toa
hon I fe-lt ashamed] ai myself for repining becausa Ih

-------------------
e stand how meet and rlght it is that their fell.ow-
- countrymen ln Alsace should b converted into
1 German subjects.

OIITSDU ECITY.

General Vinoy, who was in the Crimea, and who
. takes a somewhat larger view of things tan the

*ententious Trochu, lias been good enough to fur-
niah me with a pas, which allows me to wander:
unmolested anywhere within the French outposts.
c If you attempt to pass them," observes the General,

c "you will be shot by the sentincls. in obedience to
my orers." A gencral order also permits any one
to go as far as the line of the forts. Yesterday I
chartered a cab and went to Boulogne. a vilnge en
the Scine, close by the wood of the samie nme. We

4 drove througlh a portion of the Bois; it contained
more soldiers than trecs. Line and artilerymen
were camped everywhere, and every fifty yards a
group was engagedi la skinning or cutting up a dead
horse. The village of Boulogne haid been desertesd
by almost ail the inhabitants. Across some of the
streets lcading to the river there were barricades;
others were open. In raost of tht housesthere were
soldiers, and others were in rifle-pits and trenches.
A brisk exchange of shots was going on vith the
Prussians, who were concealed in t icoppositL
houses of St. Cloud. I cannot congratulate ie
enemy upon Lie accuracy of their aim, for althoughb
serat-tl evilly disposed Prussans took a shot at ny
rab, their lbillet whistled ifar abovu our hieads, anti
after one preliminarv kick, the oli cab horse did
lot evei condescend to notice theni. As for thie

cabmnan, lie was dlightly in liquor, and at one of the
cros-streeis leading to the river lie got off his box,
and performcd a war-dance to show bis corntempt
for the sill of the eneumiesi of his nation. Iin the
Grand Place there wai a long barricade, and behind
it men, women and childrenî were crouching, watch-
iig the opposite hoiuss, fronm whichl every now and
then a puff of smoke issued, fol lowed by a sharp
report. The soldiers were very orderly and good-
natured ;:as I hai a glass, sotme ioftiei took me
up into the garrets of a drserted liouîse, from the
windows of which we tried in vain to espy our as-
saintis. Mv frienis fired into several of the houses
fron whicl hsnmoke issuecd, but with wrhat etèct I do
not know. The amusement of thie place secrned to
be toi wateli soldiers runninîg along an open road.
which was exposed ta tire for about thirty yards.
Tiwo had been kilied in tie miorning, but this did
not appear in any way ta dininîislh the zest of the
sport. At teast twenty soldiers ran the gaintlet
whilst I was there, but not one of themr was wound-
ed. As well as I could make ont, the danage done
ta St. Cloud by lie bonis of Mont Valerien is very
inconsiderable. .4portion of the Palace and a fw
Iouses were in ruins, but that was all. 'lhre is a
large larrack there, which thie soidiers assured nie
is lit up every night, and why this building has not
hee shelled, neither they nor I could understad.
The newspapers say that the Prissians have guns
on the uîntmiishied redoubt af Brinilerion, it was not
above 1,000 yards froim wher I ias standing; but
with rv glass I coldîî not make ont that tlre were
any there Several officers with whon I spoke said
that it was very doubtful. On ruy return, mîy cab-
nan, who had got over his liqluour, wanted double
bis fare. " For myself," lie said, "I anm a French-
inan, and I should scorn ta ask for money for rin-
îuing a rnsk of heing shot by a canaille of a Germaint,
but think of ny horse ;" and then -he patte] the
fahitîtul steed, whoni I tmay possibly have th pla-
sure to miet again served up in a sauce piquante.
The newspaiers, almost without exception, protest
against the mdiation of England and Russia,
which they imagine is offercl by thtese Powera. " Jt
in ton lati," says the orgalnoi 3. Picard. "Cai
France accept a mediatioi whi chî "will snatch fromi
lier the enemv ait the mouent when victory is cer-
tain .'

CAN'T JET ai-T.

OCTOBEiR 271.
At an early hour yesterday niorning about 100

Englislh congregated ait the gate of Charenton en
route for London. There were with then about 60
Anericans and 20 Russians, rlio w-cre also going to
leave u. Imagine the indignation of these "Cives
Roimani," when they vre xinformed that while the
Russians and the Aniericans would be allowed to
pass the Prussian outposts, oiving to the list of fie
English wishiig to go not havin reached Cotunt
Bisuarck mu tuine tier wrould] have ta put off their
jouirney to another day. The guard liad Iite-ally to
be turned out to lirevent thmtn from endeavoring to
force their way tirouîglh tho whole Germtan arrmy.-
I spoke this amorning to an >English butler who had
mnade one ofithe party. This worti inan evidcuntly
ias of opinion that thle end of tieii worl is near at
hand, wlien a butler :md a iost respectable person
ls treated in this nitun-r. "Pray, sir, muay 1 ask;.
lie saitd, vith bitter sern, "wheth-r Her 3lajesty is
still on tle throne i EnglantI ?' I replied, "I be-
lieved that she sw-as.' "Then," he went on, "l'as
this Couit Bismairck, lias they call him, driven tre
lritishl nobles out off th 'touse of Lords ? nothing
which this felloa does would surprise ue now."-
Butler, charge d'affaires, and the other cive, are, I
unlerstand, to muake another staîrt as soon as the
"fIler' condescends to answer a letter whichl lias
been forwarded to fim, asking hia to fix a day for
their departure.

THE MOnILES.
The newrspapers ycsterday morning having as-

sorted that Choisy-le-Roi was no longer occupied by
the enemy, I rent out in the afternoon to inspect
natters. I got ta fle ni of the village of Vitry,
where the advanced posts to whom I showed my
pass, asked mue whiere I waited to go. I replied,
to Choisy-le-Roi. A corporal pointed to a bouse
sanie distane beyond wheore w-a were standing. "As
the Pruissians art, ini that house," he said, "you wvilli
ba shiot thie moment yaou get over thuis barricade,"
pointing ta anc stretching across the road, behind]
whieh ire weore. Just thea Uie fort of Iv'ry behind
us baguai sheilling the Prussian fines, an], thuinking
that some of thiese missiles might fait short, I felU
bauck. Th'le soldiers were greatly amazed] at nmy'
having really believed a statemeont whic-h [bha]
read in the newspapcrs, und] thîeir observations re..
specting thie Pruissians aud (heir "arguans" were far
more complimentary. On my wsay back, by' Mont-
ronge, I stopped tagassip with saome Breton Mobiles.
They', tao, spake iviths the utmost scorn ai the pa-
triats within the, w-ails. " we arc kept hiere," they
said, "a defend thase mca aIl ai w-hom liave arias
like uis ; they' lire comfoartably inside tihe ranmparts,
wh-lilst the provinces are being ravaged." Thtese
Breton Mobiles are the idols of thehrour. They ara
tetoUthe Rpublie whbat thie Zouaves arc ta thie Enm-
pire. Tise>' art, tory fur, haowe-ar, from rceciprocat-
in th(le admiration whichî tIse Republicans cntertainu
for them. They are bravo, devout, credulotus pea-
g ants, are far more for Brittany' than thie>' do fat-
Paris, and regard the indiv-iduals w-li ruile b>' thea
gruace ai Paris withs feelings the reversa ni friendly.
The army and] the Mobiles, indeed, like being
cooped up haro lass and ]ess every day, and they
cannot understand wby thie 300,000 National Guards

some lght upon the surrender of 3Mets, with its large
garrison, and the capitulation of the anny of Baniki.
a tdtal force of 170,000 men. It is supplied by
special correspondent of the .Dity Niwo.-

He sraya the Germanas are astounded ut an arny
ands fortresa capitiulating ta an investing ra»

i lager than itfself by onfY a aai fraction. The 7(h
German Corps is to guard the city prifoner., wh-lthe remainder of ilt army will immediately ]depa
for Paris and the south, where Prince Prederiek
Charlesuis to have Lyons for bis headquarters.At
ten o'clock on ic 26$!h the forts were taken pou,,
sien af by the artillery of the 7th Corps. At anc
&'clock the third division, which la to depart t» the
snuth-west immrnediately after thie fturtht, wans revicvw.
e, l'y Ilic Prince. Thec di.4play wias a niiiiianî
pageant. Tiiereupon tle Imperial G uard theje
of the French army, marchei out of Met,varryirg
their arms, which they laid down at Frescuti, while
passing ln review before lic Prince. This hour
was imparted to tle Imperial Guards alon :ethuy
were received by the Prussian troops with respect
dignity, and not a jecring word was heard nor an
indecently exuîlting look scen. Accordin- ta th,
stat'-sument of General Von Zasbrow, nwho heldg,
Bois de Vaux on the morning of the 9ilthA
Bazaine cotiuld then thave avoided heing sihut101)in
Met. Alfler tei was there le could, aceording to i
staitement, have readily ruade a sortie and rejoined
MaeMaiton far more easily than MatMahon could
have rt-joied hini. After nost of Lis cavatlr- anartillery hiors,-s lntl been eaten, this i ofucolrias
more diffictult, but still his ioveients arg saik ta
have lacked determination aid even to have ît-en>
frivolous in the hist two sorties. These facts are put
to thie accoîunt <-fui complt witi th h gene, a-
cordmig to which his armv wa-s to try aid reasuin
.taitî qu- until the conchison of the war in %restra
Franee, and then be-come available withl rusian (on.
sent, for lionapartist purposes, Bazaine lîimse-lf ex

eting in that case ta be the Governor cf thl (.I-
perial Prince and the virtual Regeit. Nearlv ail lte
people of Metz Set-m to blieve tiis, and
many of thc i muost inluential laveadnitted Sa ha
mae. Dutring thfe whle i Élof ue iatvestuNî-int
Marshal Bazaine has never bren seen in tlh,
camp except onI sonie extraorlirary occsions tver
at ailla (lie arbulance, and hardly c-tvr int tcity.lIe rarely saidi a woril o encourage his troops..
Cauurobert sonetimies cheeredi their patience aî lilît 0and thien they wrould cry, "Vin- Canrobert, atitliazain !" Towards thle last be dared not, for fear
of assassination, show hinself to liEs oi maen, and
the terrible relaxed discipline w-as asuredly the
cnise iof the ]tast>- surrender, ah a timte .when'tiere
was stil ianother weck's îraions for everi-bouiy io
haîI. on th'e rnirhint nf lithe th fit' sid-r iv
dead of stairvuatioi at Montigny, while the staff stilt
ind iul, luxurieus ieuls, and four dan,' ritions

were given to the entire army that niornin, w'huile
they haldi reces-t-id none for two days previousy. No
ieef or pork liad been obtaiialtle ut ay price for a
weebut oni that miorning before nti-thingi lia] at--
rived inli the town the ships tad lentt. Ths is
adlucetd as proof of the charges current in thii t-sua
uhat spîeulators ihai] seized auch foodi, and t;at ar
ratiorial systeii of apportioiient, utichi as exsteid
during lie hist ten( dItys, if iitroiu-ed at tirst. an]d
comibmed iwith ,stringent reqisiion, old hlave
prevented niuch wasti, and enable the fiorthres to
hohl out a msonth longer. The staff used ta f ed
their iorses ou lbread at tirst. Rtecenti-lpries lad
a'ivancel to th- niaximnumn :-Stigar, per pournd, 0
franîs ; salt, 15 franc-s ;une hani, 300 francs;(.1ne
potato, 45 centimes; one onionait Go( centimes. A
little pig cauglt neir Graveltte, was sold, it is sîaid
at 748 francs. For the last five weeks the umpita-
tins lare be n etrirmued writhout chlorofor ,r
either, and tie wounds dressed writliotit carbolie
at-id. There are more than I 10,f)00 sic-k and woimntli,
35,000 persons have died lt île town lonte during
(lit miege, the greater numnher frot lack iofproper cart.
The prevaiing diseutase tare variole, spotted typhus,
and dyseitery. Scurvy aits nt prevailed. though
esven the sick have for more thian tliree weeks rI-
ceived their horse steaks and hrse lroths with-
out salt. The reported discovery of a saline
spring ut St. Juien was a hoax, go t ip hv putting
salt into a spring to encourage the c armuy-
When the surrender became known the peopdle sucre
furious. The National (Guards refused to lay down
their anns; while the editor of an ultra-Drain, ratie
paper rode about o a white horse, lirîi a pistal,
it exhiorting thei to sally out at] seek deathi or

victory to escape(h elimpeniling shame, le w-as
followed y a lady singing the "arirseillaise," whichi
produiced terrible exciternent. The dodraiof the
cathedral were b'uurst open, and the tocsin and fii-
neral litlis were rung nteirly alii iiglht. Whcn

naera Cofrinieres ipappeared to pteify themu, thîree
pistoI shots were firedl t him. Finally, by the aid
af two line regiments, lie quietsly dispersed tle mob
lbit al niglht lie sounîs of grief, indignation and
terror were kept up. Respectable monien ran about
the streets tearing their liair and flinging their
bonnets and laces under their feet, wildly e-rying
aloud, IWhat will becoume of ur children.
Soldiers, drunîîk tnd sober, tumble] hitier and
thither, in irregular troops, iwith their caps off and
their sabres broken, sobbing andi weeping lie chil-
dren. " Oh, poor Metzl" they cried, 'once the
proudest of cities, whmatt ut misfortnc !-it is ail up
with FruanceP1" On the afternn Of the 29th Ba-
zaine passed throughs Ars on his iay io WilheIms-
shole, in a close carriage, marked with his nune,
and escorted by several oflicers of hils staff on hor-e-
back. The wmiien ofi tle village had heard of his
arrival and awavritel himun with exc-lamîatio s iof
"TIraitor," Cois-aurd." " Thite," &c. 1here are
ouir husbands iwnhom yo ihave betraied ?" "'Give us
back our children whon you have sold?' TUe-y
even attacked le carriage and broke' the windows
with their fists, au] wold1 tae Lh-- lied hlim but
for (ho intervention ai thie Prussian gendarmies.

wHY~ itAZAINg CAPITUL.ATED.
The foIlowving are thie views ai the e-lever iitary-

correspondenît ni te Stiandard an (lia capitulation:
Naturaily thse most oagex inqusiry is being muade

into the causes ai su-h a frightlful military' reverse
as thie capitulattion ai Marshial Bazainie. TIse follow-
insg lis(lie resuîlt ai w'hat wec haro lieen able (o gat-
(lier fromu variaus sources. On (ho 2t t is sataid
thmat tise .commnandant ai thea city' and! fartress in-
forme] Marsal Bliaaine that lie coul] suîpply fno
mare provisions. On thtis (ho Marshiat drew lu lis
oustposts (and ceasatd flis ing tic Pruissians, and
tacitly' allowed bis amea ta dosait hby dozenss. Whena,
hiowever, tho dozeas biecame fiftie's, (lie Prussianss re-
frused to rccire thseus. On thue 24thu thee swas saune
talk ai a despe-rate Ratampt ta break mut, but tub
ideat w-us giron up, as thie possible gains wroul] not
ho la proportiomn (o (ho certain toss. On (bis thea
negotiations wvitht Primnce Frederick Charles coml-
mesed. Thse abovo is tha baroe outline af the story'.
Vie have, howevrer, received] pi-ivate information
w-hie-h thîrowîs anme light on (lie stubjeet. It appears
thiat for some (imc before (fie surrendar (ho stock ai
broad and brandy Lad been consume], tisa only pro-
visions left bain; lhorsefiesh an] wrine. Scuirvy--
f-rm (ho w-ant ai salt(-rage], un] therr w-as a wanit

w-ho march and drill in afety inside the capital do
not come outaide and rougl it like them. While I
iras talking to tahese Bretons one of them blew his
nose with his handkerchief. His ompanionsapolo-
gised to me for this piece of affectation. " He is
fron Finisterre," they said. In Finisterre, it ap-
pears, luxury is enervating the population, and they
blow thoir noses with handkerchiefs; in other parts
of Brittany, where the hardy habitsi of a former age
still prevail, a more simple method is adopted.
ALLEGED» TROIOUs TRIRAEaÂ OF BA ArN XTRAoR-

DINArT DISOLoURBs--BT SOLD.
. The: following extraordinary disolosures throw'

of dactors and every requisit for the hospitals. The
French statue that in all the sorties theyb ave iu-
flicted a greater loss than they hav suffered, but
that in the last affair the men were so weak from
want of food that it was difficult to got them to.ad-
vance. On seeing matters had aarrived t-this stage
Marshal Bazaine held a council of war. It wtuaS
there debated whether a dôsparate attempt would ba
made to break throuîgh the enemy's lines. It aw
admitted that this cold bu, done with fair hopes a1
succes, but with a certain lous of 25,00. menwhO
would hae to be aiandoned to thoir;fate, w-her
they fell. It.was, ýhowever, argued tsat if (tohe ainy
-iter marcbng everai Iolletepoàed for tho retre


